
This year there’s a New 
STAR of the Show 4 

-It’s a ftner type of low-cost, 
quality-built motor car than 
you’ve ever seeft before. 
You’ll want to see the beauti- 
ful lines, the tugged con- 
struction end the v. tie range 
of models— 

ird Coe] "(i'fcfr Has Held 
Farsews 3? Xorth Carolina Bark. 

Accwftijt to Hr ports. 

Tr.fartra.tIoB tr.'.-g from all parts 
of the sta’e’to state crop reporting 
service indicate^ that the prevailing 
co3d:*i- o~ were too wet and too eool 
during :fce first part of the montji to 

carry or, the work f planting and t ill 
ing «•*«! that is vsua!l? deist at this 
tin e. rdiiy : the Semi-Monthly 
Farr: Xotf*. issued v Frank Parker. 
-*a*.e agriculture' <tstistidub Due to 
ihs delay cptrsed by the we: weather 
recently farmer- now are verv busy 
end th»y are looking forward for still 

! better weather with oianting as their 
i chief thought, the note says. 

X ot w i:betandirc that reports from 
| til orcr the state. e-periallv the west- 

rn wort: on, indicated that plowing 
wan behind, the nthem and eastern 
monties have nr ■-* of their land fair- 
1V well nreparei’." Mr. Parker writes 
while the area extending between 
ot.rt.hcm piedmont and the central 

coastal counties was the principal one 

j reporting late farm work. Rain has 
interfered considerably with work in 

• h« sof thorn piedmont section. The 
"oucul counties reported farm work 
foinrr forward rapidly. There has been 
onsidcirshle progress in the work on 

'he farm during April. The northeast- 
rri counties indicate good progress. 
“Reports from all section-: indicate 

hat either none or very little plant- 
j iojr h*« been done.. Many reports show 
'bat tho work • from ten or twenty 
days late, especially in eastern cotin- 

The middle piedmont and central 
art al area nm-t frequently record- 

'd 'he latertess of planting. A good 
'-etrshninjr in planting work is report- 
ed also from many southern and 
eastern counties. It is still somewhat 
cnr'v for the planting of major crops. 

“The northern mountain counties 
report the season to be very late. All 
portions of North Carolina mention 
lateness of the season all of the way 
from five to thirty days. The preva- 
lent remarks along: this line come 
from the Piedmont counties. Twenty- 
■even reports came from eastern 

j counties, indicating that the season 
end farm work' was unusually late. 
The only reports indicating that the 

| conditions were normal came from 
four counties in the central coastal 
plains area. 
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Washable Walls as Soft as Vzlvet to the Eye 
A FLAT washable wall paint beau- 

tifies and satisfies exactly in 
the degree that it hides the surface 
underneath and develops the desired 
color effect with a minimum num- 

ber of coats 

Devoe Velour Finish brushes 
out freely, covers perfectly and dries 
rapidly into a flat, velvety finish 
without glare, streaks cr brush 
marks. It is easily washed with soap 
and water, always sanitary and ex- 

tremely durable 
Don’t tolerate worn, depressing, 

uncleanly walls anothersingle week. 
Through, the tasteful use of the del- 

icate and effective tints of De\*oe 
Velour Finish you can very easily 
and inexpensively achieve the ut- 
most beauty in your home. 

Remember the quality of the 
product determines the kind of a 

job you get. 
This Coupon is Worth 40 Cents 

Fill out this coupon and present it to us within 
30 days. We will give you Free a 40-Cent can 

•> of any Devoe Paint and Varnish Product you 
want, or a reduction of 40 cents on a larger can. 

Your Name -.. Address __ 

To»t .—. State: — 

Deroe Agent's Name*..—..... ____4'?3 
One coop«n to a person To be used by adnlf* onty 

PAUL WEBB 
SHELBY N. C. 

AUTHORIZED AQENT FOR: 
/ 

DEVOR PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS 
.. — ...—■ 

“Farm work is reported to be very 
late in the northern and western 
counties. The southern counties were 

frequent in their comments that farm 
work was ivrp wee1:* lat Scattering 
reports indicated that the farm work 
was not far behind. 

■‘The moist frequently recurring 
statements of pessimism came' from 
the northwestern ar.d southeastern 
counties. This seemed to he primarily 
due to the prices of f»Tm products be- 
ing low, with labor high, in the first 
area and to the spring being late and 
wet. together with be!! weevil prob- 
lems in the southeast, The labor fac- 
tor seems to be a problem every- 
where. 

‘'The optimistic comment? came 
from the northeastern and ■ ; them 
counties. These were due to the good 
fruit outlook and the favorable pros- 
pects for cotton and 'peanuts. The 
fanners in this area arc either not i 
worrying about the boll weevil or feel 
that they can get by after last year’s 
favorable crop results.” 

EXECTTRIX'S NOTICE 
Having qualified a. Executrix of 

the estate of J. L. Dixon. late of ; 
Cleevlaad county, North Carolina, 
this is to give notice to all persons 
havipg claims against the estate of j 
sail! decedent to exhibit them’to the""! 
undersigned executrix on or before 
the 20th day of April, 1925, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. And all person indr-btid'to 
said estate will .olease make immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 2!st <iar of A Bril’. 1024. 
LULA ALMA DIXON'. Executrix 

of J. L. Dixon, deceased. 
Quir.n, Hamrick and Harris, Attvs. 

ALARMING! 

The kidneys * : 
should filter p the blood, 
and when 
they are out ^ of fix, the sS 
blood stream 
is just iuled with poisonous uric acid. 

Carried to all parts cf the body, this 
poison causes backaches, headaches, 
rheumatic pains, heaviness, drowsiness, 
dizziness, irritability or depression and 
distressing bladder troubles. 

But that isn’t the worst of it In 
chronic neglected cases, the excess uric 
acid is apt to form into gravel or kid- 
ney stones, and to cause gout, sciatica, 
dropsy ar,d even Bright’s disease. 

Let the first pain in the back be your 
warning. Get a bottle of Dr. Pierce's 
new An-uric tablets (anti-uric-acid)*. 
Your druggist can tell you about this 
new discovery .for bad kidneys. Or, 
send 10c for a trial package to Dr. 
Pierce, Pres., Invalids* Hotel, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

v *-.A- *• -< * ^ a/ 

Change of 
Life 

"When change of life began 
on me," says Mrs. Lewis 
Lisher, of Lamar, Mo., “I 
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great deal of pain in my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing my 
work, and there are so many 
steps for a woman to take on 
a farm. I was very anxious 
to get better. A friend rec- 
ommended 

The Woman’s Ton!: 
to me and I began using it. 
I certainly Improved. I went 
through change of life with- 
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui.” 

At the age of about 40 to 
60 every woman Iras to pass 
through a critical time, which 
is called the Change of Life. 
At this time, great changes take place in her system, 
causing various painful and 
disagreeable symptoms. 

If you are approaching this 
period, or are already suffer- 
ing from any of its troubles 
or symptoms, take CarduL It 
should help 
hell 

i 
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$500,000.00 
EDNA MILLS 

7 Per Cent Cumulative 
Preferred Stock 

Dividends Payable Quarterly. 
The Edna Mills are controlled 
by the same interests that 
control the Henrietta Mills. It 
is one of the most-successful 
textile mills in North Carolina. 
We recommend this stock as a 

safe, conservative investment. 
Additional information on re_ 
quest. 

Price $100.00 and Dividend. 
American Trust Co., 

Bond Department, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Frank B. Green, Mgr. 
I 
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It is Not Material Prowess That 
Counts Most in I fe hut Growth 

of l iner Character. 

No pro: her could preaciva better 
scrrroi than IT n. .T. V/. Ball ;.' preach 
eel at Piedmont high school Tuesday 
morning when to delivered the liter- 
ary addre-s, .speaking from the or.e- 

'.v,*rded subject "Pi tc 8,j eh he 

developed to one central point, that 
the development f "h'^n:a:' charac- 
ter” is the only progress that really 
counts-in life. Although a candidate 
for governor, h: ild,-not mention poli- 
tics in the auditorium or 0:1 the hill 
! ut the few voters v/ho did hear him 
were greatly immersed with his in- 
tellect, his choice diction ami his lofty 
thoughts. So., many id. li^ v~re pres- 
ent bc:au»- thi- i a far.nir g county 
firs, end a -h '.r.. r c ;y sec- 

ond. The ideal pi-.: sing -.-on, al- 
ready lati>. prevented. many from at- 

tending who would have heal'd Mr. 
Bailey. The sritallness of ti. crowd, 
However, did not dampen his deter- 
mination to bring a w t th 
while. Rev. L. K. Stacy who has a son 
on the Supreme court bench of North 
Carolina dcllv red the invocation, 
praying for Mr. aBiiey'.s continued 
u efuines. in r -Tgious and civic af- 
fairs. while ha was. mtradisstd by VV; 
i». Burns, head, of 1>;- dmo t and-a 
former sch.oel mate ;.t Wake Forest 
with Mr. Bailey. In hi- Introduction 
re recalled visits of Aycock, 
UicfctU, go, (•: -rd r and others 
and declared that In .Mr.. Ba'.-lt?y “we 
hove Mims o- the fine traks of all 
of these noble w.:.‘ In closing the 
intfoMuction he declared Mr. Dailey 
has roi :o enemies because “he stand.-; 
for civil rightoo ness. and is a 

strong rugged fighter for the inter- 
e tr of th 1 pt >ple.” 

Mr. Bailey ir.U'AUif' d his subject 
»f “Progrj. s"> by elliirg attention to 

the wonderful matiial advancement 
that the state has pads in education, 
good roads, building and industry. 
We recognize a spirit that has not 

; been hero- before—a spirit of going 
somewhere. Said Mr. Bailey in part: 
"i am not an idealist. I believe in the 
capacity to work, earn, save, own 

homes. When we start out our boy or 

girl to make money,, does that consti- 
tute progress? If he builds mansions 
or big industrial plants, has he made 
any more progress than the poorest 
‘man of the community? Is he a better 
citizen, a better neighbor or worth 
any more to the human race because 
he has succeeded in making his mil- 
lions? Is money the means or the 
measure of human progress? No. 
They are not the evidences of .pro- 
gress.” 

Then ML*. Bailey went on to prove 
| that material advancement- rr not the 
real progress that count3. We stand 
at the end of 150 years of the most 
wonderful progress an individual car 
conceive of. He recalled the inven- 
tions of electricity, the improvement 
of the methods and means of travel, 
the change in the kind of weapons of 
warfare and the marvelous radio, all 
of which show that we have conic in- 
to possession of a marvelous series of 
physical powers. We look at these and 
wonder and boast, but do they all to 
the elevation of our soul or the on- 
ward march of man’s spiritual des- 
tiny? Are we going to measure man 
by his material development? Has 
Mrs. McCormick whose husband in- 
vented the reaper, registered any ma- 
terial progress over Ruth in the fields 
of Boaz with her hand sickle? lias 
Henry Ford with his millions and his 
great industrial plants registered any 
progress by reason of bis imnrovml 
method of travel ov:r Abraham and 
bis camel? The real progress' is hu- 
man improvement-—the ennobling- of 
one’s spirit, a higher hope, a finer 
character, a fuller life. I am deeply 
interested that- the young- people are 
not deluded to follow after the mater- 
ial things to the neglect of the Worth- 
while thing. Tt ea, 1 am praying that 
you put more emphasis on hunian 
character. When a girl b sweeter 
than her mother and a boy is nobler 
than his father, that’s the real pro- 
gress in which I am interested. We are 
proud of our great government Ire- 
cause it is founded on the right prin- 
ciples. We have the finest buildings 
and most magnificent array of bu- 
reaus, but the things which mark for 
strength and greatness are character, 
justice and righteousness. I am afraid 
the basis of our progress has been left out when we see things slip down 
hill on oil like it did six weeks ago in 
Washington. A democracy which is 
founded on self-interest can not sur- 
vive. You’ve got to imbue the hoys 
and, girls with a spirit of service. You 
can’t find anything that will purify politics and bring a spirit of service 
without the.cross of Jesus. Nothing but Christian character, therefore, can hold the world together because real progress is toward God.” 

Hoping not to he ur.dcrtsood that he is a pessimist., Mr. Bailey again ex- 
pressed joy at the material progress that individuals, society and govern- ment are making, but admonished nis 

1 oarers that the only progress that is 
advancement of a worth while nature, 
is soul progress”. 

Candidates in Lincoln. 
From the News. 

Noah H. Cline, at prerent county 
commissioner from Howards Creek 
township, announces his candidacy tor the nomination for county treas- 
urer-auditor. 

M. T. Loat Herman, the present 
treasurer-auditor, announces himself 

a? a car.dviate for the position of 
clerk r.f c irt of Lincoln county. 

In the advertising columns of this 
nt vspaper today J. Frank Warliclc 
announces himself a1: a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for treas- 
u-.T-airditor. 0 

Z. ('. .'uHivan in the advertising 
column.-! tddhy announces his candi- 
racy for county commissioner from 
Howard? Crock township. 

REV, V,. A MURRAY TO 

DELIVER BACCALAUREATE 

7’.r-v tV. A. Murray, pastor of the 
Shelby Pi"1 .byterian church will dl- 
l'.’, rr baccalaureate sermon at Tryon 
> ; h ehnol commencement exer- 
/ n via-i; n county on Sunday aft- 
ernoon a o'el ".-I-. Mr. Murray will 
v t IV. -j rfftev filling his regular 
f. rtli Sunday appointment at the 
C: r ?r .• hyterian church. The 
;• al <-l the Tryon school thi 

! br n Pr .f. H. M. Loy of She! 
ih school has had a most 

’ving year. 

MADE HAPPY 
Entirely Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Mart, Te;:as.- “I have taken Lydia 
R Piakham’a Vegetable Compound to 
r.tTrATrA".;r,rf l-u• ld me up as I was 

all run-down, ner- 
vous andsick. I ached 
and hurt all over 60 
that Iwasoftencom- 
petled to go to bed, 
and I had to have 
most of my work 
done. No medicine 
seemed to help me 
untiloneof my neigh- 
bors who was taking 

jthe Vegetable Com- 
i pound insisted on me 

trying a bcttie ot it. me meaictne 
helped me from the first, and the best 
of ail is that I can even sew again with- 
out that awful, nervous feeling I was 
used to having. And I used te take cry- 
ing spells, with such a blue feeling that 
I cannot explain. Now all that has left 
me. 1 feel so cheerful, and 1 have 
gained in weight, sleep well and eat 
hearty. Oh! I wish 1 had words to ex- 

press what this medicine has done for 
me! I am a housekeeper and do every- 
thing from the sewing to the washing 
now and it doesn’t hurt me. You may 
use my letter m any wayyou wish. I 
will be glad to help any suffering woman 
to the road of health and happiness.”— 
Mrs. B. F. Brannon, 404 Travis Ave., 
Alart, Texas. 

LET ME PAINT 
1 your house. I am work- 

ing > in Cleveland 
ccimty now. Ask those 
for whom I have 
painted about my 
work. Expert paper 
hanging. Leave calls 
at Paul Webb’s Drug 
Store, or write 

W. H. QUEEN, 
‘Morganfon, N. C. 

dertaking 
uicensea 

Fmbalmers 
Funeral Directo: 

Day Phone 365' 
Night Phones: 

364—378-J 

SPECIALIZED ENDEAVOR 
on our part enables us to offer 
an unconditional guarantee of 
supreme satisfaction or no 

charges. We are familiar with 
every item of electrical equip- 
ment on an automobile. We 
have assembled every modern 
facility for repairing electrical 
troubles. We solicit an oppor- 
tunity to convince you of our 
ability and fair prices. 

STEWART ELECTRIC REPAIR 
COMPANY 

Automotive Building. 


